Safari Books off campus access

This is the long version. If you have already resolved an off campus access issue through Athens on your device, you might see a few of these screens and not the whole process.
Access Safari from Database list or subject page
If you are faced with this screen…

You don’t have Athens details so select Alternative Login
Welcome to Safari Books Online

PERSONAL & CORPORATE ACCOUNT USERS

PERSONAL ACCOUNT SIGN IN
Access your Personal or Corporate account.

ACADEMIC LICENSE & PUBLIC LIBRARY USERS

START USING SAFARI
Access Safari Books Online via an Academic or Public Library account.

Safari Books Online’s on-demand digital library provides access to over 21346 technology, creative and business books and videos from leading publishers. When you have a question or need information, use Safari Books Online to gain immediate access to many books with lots of answers — not just one. All of the content on Safari Books Online is vetted, reliable and provided by the world’s leading publishers and authors.

If you are already a Safari Books Online subscriber and would like to access your individual paid account, click here to sign in.

Athens Users Sign In
Search for **Ulster** in the list of institutions

To find out if your organisation uses OpenAthens or to log in at your home organisation using AthensDA or Shibboleth, enter your organisation name in the search box or find it on the list below. If your organisation is not listed, it does not yet use OpenAthens.

**Quick search:**

- Ulster

Enter one or more keywords, e.g. Camford University or Camford Primary Care Trust.

**Find your organisation in the list below:** (View by type | country)

- **Athens Organisations**
  - **Academic organisations**
    - Arabian Gulf University
    - Bangladesh University of Engineering and Technology
    - BIMM
    - BRAC University
    - CEPOL
    - College Development Network
    - CONSORCIO HOSP. GRAL. UNIV. DE VALENCIA
    - Daffodil International University
  - **Delaware Medical Libraries**
    - Dublin Business School
    - EBSCO INDIA TEST ADMINISTRATOR
    - Gratz College
Follow the links for University of Ulster....
Your search returned 1 organisations. The results are ranked by most likely choices first.

University of Ulster
Add B number and network password.
We've logged you into Athens...

... CLICK HERE to continue.

If, by any chance, this is not the service you were after, please check the library databases page if you were trying to connect to a database and re-select the service you require. If it is an electronic journal you're trying to access, please use our electronic journals listing and re-select the title you're after.

Write-n-Cite
If you're using Write-n-Cite please click here.
**Search for Safari**

---

**Library Databases Sorted Alphabetically: A**

Filter by:  A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T U V W X Y Z - Show All - Show Athens only

**Search Database description**

- Safari

**Key to Resources:**

- ![Off-campus access](image)
- ![Access via Athens](image)
- ![Full text available](image)
- ![Password required off-campus](image)

**NB. Athens 'uls' usernames:** If you usually login to Athens protected resources using an 'old style' personal account ('uls usernames'),
please use the [Athens login via old style 'uls' personal account](image) links provided.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Coverage</th>
<th>Special Instructions</th>
<th>Resource Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>a-n The Artists Information Company</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Password &amp; access info</td>
<td>A non-profit company highlighting the role of visual artists in society and supports them by widening access to professional information. Contains critical &amp; practical resources covering applied</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Click on **Safari Tech Books Online** to proceed to Safari.
Linking to Safari Tech Books Online

Access to this service is provided by the University of Ulster Library
And remember to “sign out” when you have finished using Safari.